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" tutin ana irarrmK a
)A, KVETA- -

ceiit.
'B",r- - r.., L.L. ,

;i..eUBforW.
Side or Client use rooou

.ir umciw"
r,,.is rlater. rr.ne

lar-- c st'y'Sol rtmos a

J. 1J. sv
bottlefree with

Price Wets. IRemetly.r jhii.,l.'C4ktarrh
fall ing i. at

( The P'.. to buy your
j.p,. S vnrt Co. s.

. . r.M. 1o. ks.
llietinota-sortineiiTO- !

waw, -- 1
welrv. hilv.-pUt.- l

i .n .!. to Soni.-re- l coun- -
e ever
M F Mcl-w- eir

I

i pv .L lmmeti'.ateiy n.--

ivoCrom.. W'h !"r- - coit-- and Bnmthi- -

t'ie ncweM. Slid nobbiest rt.ick of j

If: and stiff hat.-- ever br-n- to S.m.-r- t
j

iM r.ivivl at 11. H. iHi-- Don't fnil to

utid - tiieui.
when Shiloh'sriiY wii.i. vo

i:re will j;ive ii!iiii".l;.ute rt lu-r- . rri.-- 10

:.. .... i f .it tin.!., taken inex
I ' '..''i. ... n...o..n-o- f H. ll. tiiey.
uaiipc i'ii n'"""

iif lv taking- - i""Vrrm rs an
jhiduce to lie!Iley"s.

!w..,.M,ii,Ip f n, Wheat,

U, ljt.anl fur CJtb j

line of tra.'e. !

fcanw Mr mereha..difc of our
C'ooK & I'.EERIW.

I1U.H S CATAKKH HKMKDY A P

Catarrh. atid Cank- -
Ve cure for

Mouth.

If y..u want tosave iirccnt., then goto

l J. iJ. Sxvpek 4 Co.'rt.

h rtink? and vaiisc-- s in endless variety and

a.tonih;r.g'.y low prices just
fllev's. Call and see him if you wish

I. a rare Unwiii iu this 'ine of g'XJds.

M. IloId.-rbt.ii- k Son have just re- -

fcix.1 their ei.tire st k of faU g.b.wht.-l-
f ver, Suil. at; na tive and cheap. Tliey in- -

j

-- .i ..n- - i. -- up ttipm a ea.i aoo

Jjnine their stock. j

jriiK i:E.ii:o. H. Thaver. f iouruon.
' anl wue owe ou.T."iUd.. says : my-e- l!

-- H1I.OH 'SiNl MlTI'tN t I

writing from the southi A corri"iidciit.
Rough Rhi-uma- .

pi tt.e county : t.n

kurnks tiieeteru.l Milh-iili- of that

fjerrii.ie disease "

1U- -! Fi-- ur, mar.ufictunl un-B-

ir "new irns h:..i re.ln. iion pr.sx-ss.-

V A S"tis. Try a lirr.-l- .

- ttian Vi' iina- -

4 '..ok .V- H' i:k:ts.

it; i M A 1 ' K M i - era ' ! e ! I n d ; get ion ,

Constipation. lt;i:.iii.-.-s- . I.ofs of ApHtite
,Yeliow Mao ' !uL-jh'-s Yitalicr is a Jsisi

Jlivecnre.
,J'l the late-A,vt- niel var'ett't of mvtt

can m- - h .1 at the H.
...i;i:p me newe. iimwh-t- ..n

t his lari:e a'.id vari'-- l sK-k- .
-

FOR DVKrEVMA and Liver
you have a inted jeunrantee on every b"t-- i

tlec.f Sbihih's Viui'izer. ltneer fails to

. .. .. , ..... . .. . iiJKlies. cail an.l inr-JH-Il me lar;e aou
1iands..me st.nk of dry good" just received
jt IU Hb y's. He studies to pleas and oCcrs

never iHpfi.Tv heird of in Somerset.

Tlx- largest and ni.vt varicl st.sk of dry

ihvL. etc, in the county is to be

itiunJ at
J. B. Swi'i R .V Co.'p.

Offi. hks. Nickel tl.Hks. Weight
!1m-- lver Cl.s. Caiet.dar". Mantle

Uxks, llror.ye ",. ks. Rla. k Walnut

'. r.r n.--e Firi;re in great variety, at

fl.
l'..y U.tliiiis. of all kinds and Mvles.

.ml in er.i'ss. variety, just received at H.
illetrlev's. Il.k is larTTt'nau any vcr ,

jl-f- . re brought to ttiir j.laiv. and he is able

!to ort-- r barvalns in tbii- - hue of pnls which
Vm "thcr dealer in this pi.-- do. Crivc

Jiim a call and secure g'l p.Kfe and a goixl '

jfittora small amount of money.

To C.5TBroit-- s s rU :i.l W'e wi-- h

ay that we are row prepared to fiiri'ish
kl.c best whi'e liioe. cat. ined planter and

in f.ve to ten trr i J.4. at pri.ii! less
khan city qnotatior.s, local freight
jSotice otir priivs elsewhere in local column j

thi paer. j

I C.h'K A ItttKits.
TVc sale of the real estate ' MathtHS j

fFliiwfJs. iate of Somerset toii"l r, decens-- 1

el, ii lcen cotitirned until Tuiay of j

yvngustinrt n xt. at the esitirt house, un- -
j

Sess s.d jt tirivate sale sooner, rersons
lesiri'us t.t.ijr will cail U'.n Ja b NetTor '

J.Jm II. t id. at Pamers-- t. Pa.

,v'pc:nir Apvt-- r. IV not iiw skei-t- i

... ,,'. I.Ji,-:.,',.i-- n! m h.n '.

r.

no
t! rem- -

as

not o

"V'lot.ia! in -.t er.
1 ... i;e ,.r v. .

(rwHTTioii-- e or cm nn-- . . rt i .i in
j!" ve to te;i rr. ! lots.

i'e pr srte!. 1 It 1 .1.
av,,.. r, i r bM. 's ! !. I'IKi

tT run. . lbs. to
"lslity nu:-.e.st- .

r. i!ct:T".
.tiv "f on" 'r. i necl tn.-se- s end

i'l c'ad t. Ls" the
jf.uist st.sk er!r-u.-!- I.. ifcw.rit
4u.sjii-.tUv- "..lived by C. N. t,.vd. He

a ;.i''v .if il:is. jkd.uiiil ri.f.
patitwa fati-f?.'- -: n. IV.-- . arc in the '

in-.tr- n ail. A:o. a nt- - f. l; of la 1 J

id es. !- no' fail to
r-- then..

.'ut Makkit. Vi !tiv
aiil.-- a lan.--e Meat!

s"kct in whirs) all n' r tw ke;K .
E
'elcsran. J4tf m. iteef. 1'., ir , sei
i's.i:t!v fcand itr. dailr. P-- sii

"Tit.j: meat can it V.-p- t iu UeEc&-ig- -

t until wanted.
also. lCi.Mi new for snif,

wrtil sel! by the buniTl or thou- -
jk- -J at a 1

ATIs. I

T I ItSBs cw kiw Tfikinc or.lers
A v', Djubh-- Eoifie Tho-plia- j

t.he
all

iaily Mandrake "as I
1 W soM tlie.n.

I nave nstvl yor medicinesijir and find then, all excel--
J J ours trnlv.

sr. rreggtt.
,rt-2-

j

I VLCHf r Slf.nTS. naV tofarnaUh.
Cure Ue

reoMaty run.

lv. It. A. Fit:k., I. !-- , of Johnstown
will bold vine errit-esl- i the lathertn
cluir. h. Somerset, 1'., 011 Sunday licit.

Mrs. W. S. Kppftf. on an 1 daughter, re- - j

Tiiratfl on Saturday after a months ;

visit in i

JV.f. J. J. Miller, wlVil.ad been eii'Iinj: :

Lis vacation in Somerset, rottim-- to I'itl- - j

Imryli lnt week, i '

Ju.ljre Bor left fi.rlkslfor.lSunday even- -'

in to lioltl a two r,.tk' term of court. An j

the Somerset ciin .lift not adjourn until
j

i:ilc in the ai'terno fi r!uri!oy it in pretty
toujtli on tin' Judre. j

card iw::s-'- .

ouy s ine. im ' "
more Uian ordinary ability, a id we predict

for hiat a sncoesMul prof.-ssiona- careir.

There was an ununaily lore iintii!cr of
in attendance at court during the were all well attended, and were address-entir- e

week. Onr hotel and I ardiiiehu-je- d by pitvnsineut men of the different par-

es had more gueMs than llo-- a. jim- - i ties.
'

modate. xondav muht.

The small oirctn that exhibit.-.- ! in .!!'. lt- -

!k ton Momlay ant-riioo- and evening was
11... 1 5 I

von simnvattemic. no.overone -

being under the ,,, ,,.e ut- -

"'n a'"mt onc hw,An am1 "fty ,:'
ibeeveinng. . .

Fossil Mt.rl cannot be e.jttHh-- 1 as a i

icr for prx-v- - and c'.over. Farmers wishing ; that the campaign had fairlv begun.

to enrich th ir land at a very low figure? The utial complement of vice presidents
should give it a trial. Only ?.fi. jr ton, j and "cretaries were cloeted, after which the

J'. jKTMck of iwmn.l". For mIc oidy 1 intro.'oH-e- a gen-- i
bv John S. Miafer. fitnerx. I'a. I tieman by the iijimeofJ. Simpson Africa.

I: appears that ?. Gr.ifl is not to he

conceded a r. iiomiuatt.'ii t John
11. I' hi. Vq.. has entered for the oiitet.
and iM:K-...pa....mu.-

;

politician" corner do mon him he ,s l.kely ,

i.s-r- y orf thchc.mr j

t doirtrirTto set har.1 tu-.- n i

,. bricl.t and newv little dailv the Johns- -
: .

tnwu Tr 'tuMf. It coiui-- " to us eon- -

sideral.ly enlarged and with a new dress
and new head. We an; gla-- l to noti.-- e the-- e

.
si.-- of prosperity on the fsirt of our

i

tsnid conteinnorarv.
: ir

Master Midiael ievore. an iitve !!
lad living with Israel Emerick, K". , in
Southampton township, last Saturday kiited

a Mark snake measuring seven feet in
length. The was alone he killed

the snake aud brought it to our friend

the 'Squire, who took the measurement".

Tho Jurv last week made a pre- - j

sentaient to tl.eConrt iu which they con- - j

,t.,m.l the t.r, Jcnt erand iurv room as t -

tnlly unfii r the purpose for which it is

and aVo r. t t!ic cmn- -

iv ja! ! so Arrait,"v! that there can Ivesepa- -

r.iie oeoariioeois i..r m.- - iii.uu
prisoners, and t:iat new he

erected on U.e jail premise

The Mcversda'.c alv.ays tig-ur- e

on paier. After th
nifrht iiiee-tin- it was Biinoiinccl throur;!i

papers that a delivalion of two hun-

dred accompanied by two brass bands 1

arrived in Somerset from that place, when
in fai-- t there were jet fort v nine lri' rrai j,,,,,. not to h-- sr. The silence was
boarded the tnin ut Mcy. four.cfn of i, ,,,. uprt-ss've- . and just or.e of
whom were Indes Ictita, f the j ti,p ,,.,, inelinod was abont to
members of the band. lea l in prove"--

, Mr. Fistier, the indcfittigttble

"'r cbairr.an. sprang to his feet and
Sheriff Pander. bv Conntv

livc Dem.K-rat- s were wat.tcl
WVim. r. I. f! f .r Alh-ghe- nr ritv I

,r"n,; "'""' "f that chancer put! "I'on the earlv tram .noniinir the

three prisoner". Wr FtllIT' 111 rr, Mrui v, un:niit:uirtitiini-.t-rr-t'' j . . . -e r.v,.
in charge. Wr ht. who w.i s,nvi. U-- of
n-- and nr. 1 battery w i'li intent
commit ra;"--. iva- - senfeiwed by Jude Raer
to fifi.-e- years inipri-s'liMiei- it in the y

.n tlie fir--: chargi a:;d tivey.-kr- on
the Reeves, the Milkr-McDow- i 11

burglar, was sentenced to Inn years
FtiH.r. another burglar

was sentenc! fir one year. The prisoners
ere all landed safely in the

and the Sheriff and Tresurer Weimer
home Monday morning.

At a mcvtir.g of the mend., of the Ke--

publican County Committee, held in the ar- -

bitration r.xira in theoiMirt TuesJar
afterm.n. Capt. M. R. Adams, of Garrett,
J. K. McMillcn, of Mid.liecmk township,
and Frederick W. risvker, E".).. of .Te-

nner township, were seleited as Congression-

al confere.ji f..r this county. They were not
instructed, but it is generally understood
that they unanimously faror the rcnomina-tio- n

of lion. Jacob M. Camp"ll. At the
same time and place Cap!. James B. Lyons, i

e.f 1'r.sii.a. C. X Boyd, of Somerset, and I

Wni. Ret !. of Shade township,
se lected to repr.-seii- S.mier-e-t county in the
district Penaiorial ceiuferei'tv. Several
amendments to 'he rules g.verr-in- the
hoi. line ..I I'rimar? e'.es.iMiti" iu the county
were- - adoptfl will be submitted to a
vote utthe next primarv.

Cot'kT l'it's.rnriM; : Ttie entire week of
conrt was devoted to the trial of criminal

cases, and the following were iis.-- l .jf :

Com. vs. (Jeo. T. Swank, 1:1x1, on

matiou T A. 11 onr.wn, guilty, oei i. seu-j- t.

iu:cl to cy a fliic 'f Slii iiuJ costs of
pniMvution.

Satut; s. llenrj 0. CLristtier, I, and 1!.,

on information f Amy Kre. hman. gnnly, ,

dLrt. sentenced to pay a line ei n. me costs

of iirtwution. tbt- sum of '.TS toihe pr.- -

ecutrix, and $0.2 quaricriy fr..m tuis day
forward until the child a'.tain" the age of
seven years.

F. and B.. oiiin- -attie VS. J.1M-- II I.'UO.-I- .

IVa's. U pay a tine of

costs of prosecuti. .n. and to under. i an iru- -

f.H- s iriod of i.inet - das s iu the

counte tail
same vs. T'.joti-.a- U. ai"'. "e "f the Su-

pervisors of Lower Tnrl..y.s.i l- - i.sbip,

iiulin.c- t' npair r.b!!.- - ra--

o.t g;:i:.'-- . deti. u. jsiy ii.ree-f.'iifth- and

prrw . J:..-i.- ! IL.tiniar, t.. p.i t.ne-- I

.urn. i.:" I i.e .

Same v. ft. F. Chirk, su-vt- y ot tie ,

-.: H.f.r.i!..t!.o "i t rat.siiii
and nr.-- . sentem-e- to cut. rlntuTVugiaue
to kts-- the pe-'.- -e ; costs dmo.sl.

Soiiie vs. Juset.li Tresaier, desertion.

...form.- , S. P. lrft.- -

u'cle of true merit is ptaoisl you. ; formation of Jane Congl.enour, pu-.tv-
, usn- -

$1 w--e dvspitic or vour kidney and liv- - ' al sentence imp..-.- ! by the Cotirt.

r are aoV-t.sl- , delay longer : pr.--u- re a rame vs. Michael Ma!n. John Md'ray

"vrft!e orSwe.l:sb p.iiters, infallible
' andSamell r.e-ier-. A. and B., an inform-

ally. It will .!,. f,.r v..., than we : ti- -n of John Reynolds, guilty t.. Mullen

iav about it. adverti--mc- tit t,d testi- - ami and gui.ty as F.ster.
tl,:s

Vi.

ii:pjwrle. leati
onlll'tv

with

jl gent's

Si"ot w?
to our

Lave

4'ri4:
hdi

lUngh

twoandahalf yeiiw
them.

Bitter,

btukih's

three

"

boy when

Grand

their

with

to

inf.V--

tr a; Sc.

to
M t

.

e- - ,

t
J. f--. r

.)i

rs

""""'"
o. win..,., .o.er,
jsiy.nrie sl.tb costs of I j

tt.l f.k i.k.lT-.-.- i itiiirisiinnient in
7 ... . . rw is oie

'
yea rv.

vs. Taer a:id Henry ltaT,
li. HriTi- - Km gif'i'y

ltmn s.iter.rv snrtxri'l-M- .

jijucj Braesicker, surety the'
itir? nn ii,r,,rni:ioil Ed. Fisher. IVft.

and pros, rack oce-ha- h" tLeet.

h, theVestern .1

tr a f'ecn yf.
Same Wm. B'f. oo .

information Ed

m W utu rt:uunury 'wra
period tiiree years.

Same vs. W tu. 11. uuruiry. on

Informal John M .

fcusimled.
.. t . ; . . t i r:

td Lrr bcar.l ehii.L Not cunty.
TLe balance the e down for

itaftr jm mai i or

Tiiree Big Ileetings.

aVimpani."!

hurdler.

Dem critic BLACK AND AFRICA.

Republic! --BEATER AXD STOML

Indopr fclent STEWA15T A5D DrFF.

The jo-- t c.-- a buy and exciting
for old ither Somerset and her citi-- !

zen!. addition to the largest criminal
court that has ever been held in the county,
the two (.Teat political (trti-- of the State
and a faction of the greater, earh held their
)(!. meeting, and fired the first gun of a

campaign that bids fair to be the mo?t inter-

esting, cxriiinp itud hotly on tested that has
tv-- r been witnesfed within the broad bnr- -

, dcrs of the Commonwealth. The meetings

The unU-rrifie- led the charge on Monday
n; jilt. The meeting called to order by
Chairman Fiher. who then nominated

UI1. K. 0)irttth for chairman, and as
gent!eIU:in wMied np anJ

umk his t. a sieh relief went up from
the brethren and it iu felt that the
heavy work of the meeting was over and

who pokc in ti rms of highest praise the
recent convention end the
men whom it had nomiiia'ai lor the vari-.u- s

State otHecs. He closed his very
..Julirk bv intr; hieing to the audience,

y wa , llta,e one, com--

HMH principally half hreedsand Iicpub- -

' here and there a sprinkling of
IVmo.-rat- , the gM looking and genial

."""t candidate for Lieutenant-Govern-

ou the Democratic side,
XB. ClIAl'SCY V. M..CK.

st. HI....I- - a. ........ 1,;. .........ti.li.niM- -
...I. rt ni wikv in.,... ih.j

with the fact that, he was a cultured gentle- -

man. it not an aiile jM,iit-.ca- i .teoater. He
, . .

. ,
- -c j... .i m ; Jto visit me p.a.e nis imnvuv, wiu

I'le.-isiir- a! meeting with so many of his old

friends mid actpiaintaiict. He then sl

to pronounce a un:t glowing eulogy

Usn one T. lately deceased, and

informed his hearers that this talk of Jef--

felon's Wing dead all a mistake: that
he wassliil living and wasrutining for office

this year on the ticket in Penn- -

sylvaliia. The inerelulous and dubious ex-i.- r.
I

s.j.-.- that came aer.iss the counteiianees
the stolid ISonrbons present when he

ma le this astonishing announcement dis-

concerted hiiu considerably, and betook his

scat whilst the greatest silence prevailed,
many hisauditnr6 doubtle momentarily
expecting to see the lamented T.J. walk
into the rvm in full life and being.

After the 'Somrrvt Silver Cornet Rand

ha regaled the assemblage with one of their
choicest piece of mti:c. a few weak voices

but the genial

i " '" ,Ir
ara. the slit.ii of the Bedford

who showed vune slight sins of ani-

mation, but he refu-c- l totalk. Dr. Enfield,
the Sheriff county, was next
seen, but dissolution had long since taken
place and the disappointed chairman in a
ad and melancholly manner forced to

move an adjournment. The chairman at
first refued to entertain the motion, and it

i

had to be made several times lcfore it
finally put. declared carried, and the first
Democratic meeting of the campaign stexsl
adjourned. It was a tame, spiritless affair,
rcsiiectable in numliers and the character of
the men who attempted addresa "It
wouldn't work; we will liave help the
Independents whoop her up Wednesday
night to pay up for this," the general re-

mark of the unwashed as they slowly and
solemn!? their wav homeward.

TVD-PA- SIOHT.

Long before the time announced fr the
rpening of the meeting Tuesday night a
steady stream of Somerset county's honest
yeomanry begv.n to into the court
hous, a:id lng l f tc an organization cmld

effetted the old court rnim crowdwl
as it Lad never liecn crowded before.
Benches and chairs were brought in and
were eagerly seized and oxupied; aisles,
gallery, windows, and every inch of avail-

able standing r.wm Hin taken up, the
immense crowd surpmr up the desks in
front of the judges bench, and scarcely

.'a!B ietit spoe for the speakers to
stand. Hnndred of disanpointed joj!e
were unable to gain admittance tlie rjom
and regretfully turned away. What
the meaning of this ve! assemblage dm
and determir.ed men, this immense gather-

ing of honest lab-.rer- and farmers, mer- -

ci.n, niechanha, many whom had
come the farthermost ends of the
county, on horseback.ln wagons,
carriages i.nd cars, to be present at this
Wetting. There were t)o trains, no
free excur-doii- s to bring them here. There
was not among their number a paid attor-

ney a great rail mad corporation, who by
a wave if bis magic wand could Lav a

train from' different points loaded
with howlers and ciackers, the price of
whose transportation to he paid by them
in a:pla:ise of not onlv theattornev, but
who should s',"ak from the same rotnim,,, Lim. There wa" none of this and I

idol, the beroiv.: s.hdier. Lim
whom they had uuaui:iii.lv chosen to lie
their standani oe.n-- r in pr-a- t cuiMiin j

to ad.! thetn: w- thenrtndold Re-- j

t uh'.ic-a- n i.".t to s- - f .rw.e' P an
j

other iitory" there n m trait. .r- -. spies
i

and drricr" ii t:.e camp, ai l a no: fit

xn j jir,,j.. tiat ihe -- p!e should out j

-i their maiotv ai.-- l in tneir nu.-.i-t sottial I

, Wttlk and erring could see that thev
. .imi 1 o. ".it rs in iun .111 !

that a irtv which bad put down a slave- - i.
ret-l- Ho., and bud given to the

.rranuer ' "",
r,rc. 1 ne meevo.,
rhairman Pile, who called upon Judge J.
i rii1ti tr iithwIp over the mWonL. I

s-'s . ,,
i ..n.Af tliuTifft icaas-.ie- . llilu invirtp's j

named gentlemen were unanimously elect-- ,

t serve as vice residents: Wm. G.

Ws'.ker. Urothersvallcy, Wm. Berkey, of
unlonimr. Matthew Shafer. ejt Centre- -

vije bop'.agh, Thomas Kyler,if Confluence.
V. Davis, of Iliklick. Allen Will,

MiUbrd, J. D. Miller, of Mi'.ford. Wm. Heel, t

a

umcuUnve pccci- - rom
brag or bluster, he in Li" pleasant, gentle
way nde . me logiclaml forcible
oentation of the great questions of the boar,

j, migtmlr, W no.is iionew ap- -

jTtHBlsml fwrjttant ouuiusto applause,
fully totitiert. At uie c. oi ixm. MeMie i

mark. KJ. Scull, Esq Introduced

C1SAL KliVEK,

aud as that"gallant soldier atepped torward .

k, rnfA fce was greeted with aucli a
1

i attwvn of aptdai that the building echoed

trncult.M"yl mot.. ,oru.en..n,.s.(WUI,.rT A u,,ln t.arueW.was sun ,

nan. of hi- - wife and t.he est." of prosu- - . the t,f the le, that after purg- - I

tiun- - "" "f ' lVw,B. .
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andre-eclioe- d again. Aftera few remarks
to the iadi-- , quit: a'nunibcr of whom were

present. General Bearer spoke in substance
as follows: i '

He bean by calling attention to the larga

number of ladies present, relating an inci-

dent which lately came underder his ohser-Tatio-

iUtrstrating their interest and inftn-ent-- e

in politics, and asked those present to
use their influence as wives, mothers, sis;er

and swc-fliea- rts iu favor.of he Republi-n-

ticket. The General then sahi: '

Republicans of this Repubricati strong
hold, I greet you at the opeuing orUUa
campaign, because this is the first meeting
of the Republican campaign, so far as I

know, in the Commonwealth; I greet you
as the vanguard of those about to carry on
thia great political couflict in which we are
engaged, and I Bay to you unhesitatingly
and knowingly that I have measured the
chances and calculated the influences that
are at work in this campaign, and can assure
you that, though the old Republican banner
be deserted by some of its friends and as-

sailed by Its foes, it will be carried forwarJ

to a glorious victory a magnificent triumph
on the 7th of November next. We know

what we are fighting for in this contest; we

know that this is but the skirmish line
which is advancing to take a position from
which the great contest of 1SS4 fa to be

fought; and the Republican and the Inde-

pendent Republican of Pennsylvania who

fails to note this is less of ai intelligent man

and less of a Republican than I take him to
be; I take it that in this good old county of
Somerset, this county of solid Repuolican
principles, there are few men who, with the
issues of the campaign of 1SS4 before them
(a campaign whose issues must determine

the welfare of our country for the next
twenty-fiv- e years to come), will hesitate as

to the part they shall take in this grand Re-

publican column which is moving forward

to rtain victory.
Then, after eumcruting many pleasant

surprises which he had encountered during

his short stay in Somerset county, speaking

of the familiar 'Pennsylvania Dutch"

names, the owners of which he encountered
on every hand, and giving an account of a
call he made on Mr. Pattison, his competi-

tor, who he said was a gentleman, he thus
continued:

Now, I said a moment ago that I believed

there were some reasons why we should be

careful as to the choosing of our ground for

the great political contest which is before us:

that we should prepare for the great conflict

of which we are a mere skirmish line. I

believe, aud had reason to belive tw-- j years
ago, that the city of New York is endeavor-
ing to dictate the politics of this country; I

believed two years ago, and I believe now,
as many more believe, that the great ques- -

tion we should prepare for was and is the

question of the revival of American com-

merce, the question of building our own

shit and carrying onrown agricultural pro-

ducts and manufactures to the markets of
the world. A resolution was carefully pre-

pared covering that ground and submitted

to the committee on resolutions in the last
National Convention, hut it nevei got out

of the pocket of the chairman. Why?
New York always has been and al-

ways will be in favor of free trade and free

siii. and independently of polt-ti- s

and political parties, the city uf New-Yor-

has Ijecn and will le. from the very
nature of thini, in favor of free trade and
free s'nij; and therefore, if a plank com-

mitting the Republican party to a revival of
American commerce could be kept out of

the platform of that party, it would be just
that much in favor oi thecity of New York.

Of two hundred shipe that lie in New York

harbor waiting to be loaded with the ex-

ports of this country, not one lxurs the
American flag; and w hen an effort is made

to open up that subject for public discussion

the resolution embodying it is put in the

pocket of the chairman of the convention

to prevent the subject from being agitate..
New York is exerting her infleencc and

pRitirorim to mould the policy o! mis

countr? in favor of freetradeand free ships.

because it Is to the interest of her shippers

and importers, but it is to the interest of
every other part of the country, and every
class in ooreommunities, to carry American
products to the markets of the world in
Ameiican ships. We occupy to-d-ay among
the nations of the earth the humiliating

of being at the mercy of third-clas- s

European powers. The little State of Italv,
with her navy, could sail up New York
harbor and capture that city in spite of our
Navi and the forts that line
the harbor; and yet, the policy ot this coun-

try is dictated by New York's papers, Free
Trade and others, is against preparing this
country by the revival of our commercial
marine, and thereby educating a class of
sailors who can join our Navy, and thus aid
in its defense if necessary. Their policy is
against all this, and when we consider the
great money poer of New York, and how
her interests are antagonistic to the other
iuterests of the country, we see that It is not
so much from the old Jarty that we fought
and beat so often in the past that we need
apprehend danger, as it is from the policy
dictated from New York with its Democrat-

ic members of Congress, and echeod by tlie
teople of the South who depend oh New
York for their myney. There is the mon
ey market to which our Southern people
must come for their money, and they are
controlled from the City of New Yoik ; and
I tell you my friends, here in Pennsylva-
nia, we iiad better have a care. What is

tiie meaning of the purchasing of all these
tracts ot ajal land ostensibly by our own
people, but the tii'e i made in the name of
certain New York men, who already count
their wealth by the hundreds of millions ;

what is the meaning of the new railroads
starting here and there in the different parts
of our State, ultimately t- - be united under
one mana' nieiit ? It means that New York
''it vis a'ooul to control this I uiu:u.nwcuilh
a.s she nlredv r.tlilr.ds the Stale ot New

York and li e South.
It Is time for us t j talk aistal principles.

aud it is time for us to stand bv cur own
inti-rest- s in n gre.t emergency like this,

luitbgri-a- i questions .roudoig ari.uad us

that we thought had been settled tmert'y
years ago so that th-- would remain settle-.-

We bear hoi or no-- say, as we heard them
say .luring the war. "I-e- l the campaign be
given up : let it go by default ; lit the en
mv conouer; what do we care ; we have no
interest interested, and which she onght to.... .. . ......

; win whom
uo tr)l(iacllw muu whof,jr

,jtfcal ul
wh.. ollr ...iitie,? foe" : wc wiil
do nothing to prevent them, in truth wc

will do all we can to help them." This is j

the p6:tiori of some in this ca.npais-n- . but
my frililds. that s.uhcn- -

duct nineteen years aj:o had no etlrct on
(K tfrsnd ..inr lliftf .. ni:i!Yail ri(r to tin
rescue of the Institutions of this country,
and that saved the institutions of this coun
try, and as such resolutions brought no
paleness to the cheeks of the men who were
moving forward iu solid array against the
common euemv, so now those few who for i

jrsotial reason drop out of the ranks in j

this great moral contest, will make no dif--

fereuoc in tlie result, but we will go forward
shoulder to shoulder, aud elbow to elbow

gloririns victory iu this caiui aign.
Are you ready for it here iu Somerset

county? Cries of Yes ! Yes !J I beUeve it, t

not solidly as in other quarters p.Thaps, but j

of one thing I am certain ; whether Sjtuer- - ;

set county does hr duty in this campaign j

or not, the result will I all the eame;!
whether the un who are pledge.! falGl
their pltdges or not, the result wiil be the ;

i ,i .i . i i . ....-.- - !

promises and drop bv the war- -

to
tL.(.. ..j

mimjse,(i are recre-a-i t to the trusts ;

wh0pjehlT,llnr08(!aontnOTl. Ah,
rj j (ouU Mm mmc who gone oct

take it it he reef: er; them carry
tbeir aorrow theoBseivea in the tmie to

- lAm t any ay the Eepubli- -

party did this, or it' not my fault that
I am wrong. The political wrecks that line
ttie chores of Tennylvania ought to bo les-

son enough to some men. but they don't
seem to learn the lesson. It is a lesson that
sad bitter personal experience will
teach if they are nn willing to learn from
the experience f others.

And now, fellow citizens, the lines are
forming, the issues are mule up, and the

i old questi.Mis are lief.we us--
. Are we going

jtoprtsseive what we have gained; are we
going to move forward In that grand old
pathway which the party baa
trodden in the wst, or are we going to
drop by the wayside and give np all we
have gained? It is the old question of right
against wrong, of purity In party govern-
ment against that which is impure. It is
the question of right ami government in
politic : it is the question of liberty against
anarchy, and good government against
bad goy ernment. The lines are forming

the issues are made up ; "choose ye this
day which side ye will serve." There are
only two sides ; make np your minds and
stand by the right. Make up your minds ;

follow your conclusions ; have the courage
of your convictions, but don't whimper
when it is too late ; don't get up tlie morn-

ing after the election and wish somebody
had given you better advice than you bad.
Be men, stand by what you determine to
do during the campaign and carry itotit,
but wnen you nave none so aon t Dlame
anybody.

As my friend, Colonel Stone, has just re-

marked, the use of tlie ballot is a solemn
thing. This question of casting your ballot
is a serious business. It is not to show
your hate; it is not to visit upon others
your displeasure that this white-winge- d

messenger is pieced in your hands. If
these men would sit down and their
wives in the face and take their children on
their knees and iay '"Wife children,
my vote shall be cast for your interest," the
state of tilings in Pennsylvania y would
be better than they arc If the men would
sit down in that way look at the ques-

tion of suffrage in the light of duty, where
is the man in Pennsylvania that could vote
against the jwrty that has protected our
manufactures and our labor and that is
pledged to protect them in the time to come.
A man that would sit down and consider
this question in the light of what be owes
to his family, would be found on election tla?
standing by the party that has protected
the lalor of Pennsylvania and its manufac-
turing interests, and that is pledged to
that for all time to conic ?

And now, citizens ofSomerset county, the
issue is near. It is an issue of principles,
not men. It makes little difierence to
me how it results. I don't appeal for your
votes. I want no one to cast a vote for me
through sympathy. If you dont believe
in the principles of the party I represent,
vote for Mr. Pattison. That is the honest
thing and the right thing to do. But if you
do believe in the principles tf the party I
represent, vote for the party the it

be a triumph of principles and not a
triumph of men. Don't let yonr personal
feelings influence your action. Cast your
vote on the 7th of November as you will
wish on the w:h that you had cast it. Don't
wake up on the morning after the election
and regret that you have cast your vote as
you did, but in order to avoid misgivings,
qualms of conscience, reproaches, every
one of you, think about this matter, and
then on the 7th of November vote the Re-

publican ticket.
After the cheering and applause which

followed the General's remarks had subsid-

ed, the committee tn resolution", through
their chairman, F. W. P.ieseoker, presented
the following, resolution which were adopt-

ed with cheers by the meeting:
RrJi-M- That we reailirm the platform,

of principles and rules for the future gov
ernment of the party adopted by the Repub-

lican State Convention held at Harrisburg
in May last.

J.'.Wtrf, That it is the judgment of this
meeting that the propositions effcred by the
Republican State Committee for tlie settle-

ment of existing tliflirulties in the rty
were honorable and fair, and they been

would have Ul to harmonious re-

sults.
Ktfltai, That the Independent Republi-

cans, by declining to accept tlie proposition
referring back to the people the matters in
dispute, thtreby . stultified themselves and
virtually admitted their fear of the result of
a verdict.

Iia-4rrl- , That wc hereby pledge to Gen.
James A. Beaver and his colleagues on the
State ticket a hearty. Vigorous unswerv-

ing supiort, and that we will use all hon-

orable means to secure their election.

Iir'tt,:, That we heartily and fully en-

dorse the course pursued by present rep-

resentative in Congress, Gen. J. M. Camp-

bell.
lUxAretl, That we earnestly commend to

the Eegublican voters e.f the county all the
nominees on county ticket, and we urge

UjKHi every roemlier of the party the duty
of securing their election by an emphatic
majority.

RtfiJird, That deploring as we do the di-

vision at present existingin ourparty ranks,
we tike occasion here and now to reaffirm
oar d?vo!ionto the principles of the Repub
lican rarty, with its shining record of glo-

rious deeds, accomplished results and unex
ampled benefits to the country and the
world at large.

After the reading of the resolutions on

motion the meetipg ws declared adjourned
and one of the largest, enthusiastic aud in-

telligent audiences that ever assembled ut
one time within the loundories of Somer-

set county quietly dispersed to reflect and
talk over hat they had heard and seen and
to meet again at the polls on the 7th day of

next November.
WEPXESPAV MOBT.

Wednesday was a day of work for the In-- d.

h nts. and ihihl actively did their
leaders m..e from pla.-- to plai-- urging and
beseeching everybody to turn oat and at-

tend tbe meeting in the evening. In this,
as iu other rrsj'ee-t."-

, their Democratic allies
lent tbetn good assi-tane- e. Oaingtothe
train np-.- which Senator Stewart was to ar
rive being dcl.iyrd. the meeting was not or-

ganized until ri;:ht i'clock. Mr. Isaac
Kauflicau was elected preslh-iit- , and a long

lit of vie preitk'Pts and secretaries, many
of whom were not tretnt and a majority
of those who were refusing to come for-

ward, were named. The audience was not
quite so large as that of the previous even-

ing, and the difference in the faces the
character of the men that composed it was
most Wherever vou saw an
enthusiastic Independent you saw a man
who bad held onW at the bands of the Ke--

publican jnirty or was disappointed in (secur-

ing ortne for bimc!f ' ionic friend. Wher-

ever you saw a loud mouthed bowler or
ciacker yon saw a Iemocrat, a man who

been brought to the meeting on a spe-

cial train. After the organization had been
completed lr. MeKinley introduced Mr.

LEVI siRDPcrv,
the Independent candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Mr. Duff is a one legged soldier,
bnt his forte lies in public speaking. The
large audience received him kindly and ap--

plaudud him freely, hut the encouragement
was not what was lacking. After hammer-
ing aaay for tome time and wearying hi
auditors considerably, he was interrupted

y the arrival or tlie Mejervlale band. The
"boys'' mistaking it as it marched into the
room for CoL Stewart, cheered to die echo,
The hand acknowledged Cue crmpliment by
exuiing of its popular piece in the

approved ityle. The members of the
hand then filed out, and CoL Duff continued
until be was interrmed. this time bv
t he arrival of Senator fstewart. The audi- -

u ami wj
'.to. mwiw

spral,g into the arena Bke a jack from a box.

(treat deal of shirt collar. He gifted with
the power of oral

D ver (Uj man nutle tone aae of

down the platform with a vanity that wonld
p, the peaetxk to the blush and reviled and

tA General Beaver, General and Senator

T wai.of whe rev er 1 l ave recommended fected to py m linen! .Ui vot td tLfi ,4iJfnt;y illustrating by ant and fcumorou,, ingue,, . ...j political life of the . The Senator ia a rather prejKiescssing look-'- rj

'" tr bottle tlary have come bark oecntiein, and U unda-j- n w;i r.o;- - a.tr--. T?,e C.sLf leased and tk kled onr j mm wh(J hnA thrif j,, Uil in their ;ing little man, with Hot mora flab but a

eeote
they would hesitate, tnt tLe reponil4!ity '

that heaven bn gift than did Senator Stew-i- s
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Cameron, and in fact everybody else whom
he thought it worth while to revile He
never once touched on the issues of the cam-

paign, never once spoke of Mr. Pattison,
and never but once mentioned the Demo-
cratic party. During his remarks he fed
General Eoontx taffy by telling him that he

I had suggested nis name to Cameron last
winter as a suitable candidate for United
States Senator, and that Cameron hadn't !

j taken kindly to the suggestion. His speech:
'was not that of a gentleman, and that the
plain words of General Bearer the night
before had cut deep in his flesh was evinced
by the strained effort he made to turn them
to ridicule and the mocking manner in
which he re.ieaied over and over again the
General's remark "God pity those who fall
by the wayside." When Senator Stewart tat
down Mr. J. G. Ogle, the son of the famous
Jack Ogle, a great grandson of the more fa-

mous Alexander Ogle, and a second cousin
of the still more famous Win. A. Ogle, step-
ped forward and read a very wordy set
of resolutions, which had been' prepared by
General Koontz several days previous, in a
manner that only onc descended from 5ch
ancestry could. From the self important
look of the little man and the high) trag-
ical manner one could almost see the bmues,
big and little, fall and die as he held the
huge Republican party out by thu tail and
shook it. After the reading of the resolu-
tions there waa a slight hitch. Every now
and then some one called out Koontz.
Koontz. At this ominbus cry . many of the
older men looked around uneasily and be-

gan to edge toward the door. Thev had been
attending political meetings for the past thir-
ty or forty years; they had listened to that
sjeecli year in and year out, patiently and
uncomplainingly until it had become so fa-

miliar that they knew just where the jokes
came in without being told, and as the hour
was hue they thought they ought to be left
off, just this once. They would probably be
called upon to hear it again several times
during the campaign, and this was an inflic-
tion they were unwilling to bear. But

the fact that the greater fior-tio- n

of the audience took advantage of the
lull to slip out, and the unmistakable looks
on the faces of many that remained

GESItAL KOOKTZ

took the floor and went to work on that
same old, old speech as though he had just
been seized with a euddca inspiration. In
his forcible style he fought the late war
over again, struck the shackles from the
limbs of lour millions of slaves, and so elo-

quent did he become that had he been ar
rayed in his gallant uniform one could liave
almost seen him at the head of his regiment
making a dashing charge upon the enemie's
solid lines. We suppose modesty forbade
him recounting any of the exploits of his
own command or any of his own deeds of
personal heroism during the war which he
pictures so graphically and uon which sub
ject he becomes so eloquent. He at one time
startled his audience by announcing that
the much mooted problem as to who was the
author of Uncle Tom's Cabin had at last
been solved, and said with a triumphant air
that it was Mrs. Harriet Becchcr Stowe.

j This wasn't in the regulation speech, and
was new to his bearers, so they cheered
lustily. He said that any person who said
that the Independents weren't good Repub-
licans was a liar, that Simon Cameron was a
liar, and that there had been four millions of
slaves set free. Then off he went again at
what you all know. By some unaccounta-
ble oversight the exploits of the bold Bar-
rens at Runnymeade were not recounted.
and Magna Charta was r.e: mentioned. Some
intimate friend of the to ex
plain this to old king John, or at least one of
the Earrons the first time he meets them.
Some of the iHrmocrats thought that the
General ought of left out that part of the
speech that applied to them, and left in the
Magna-Chart- but the knowing ones looked
wise, having been a irty to the arrangement
before the meeting, and the next day the mat-

ter was full? explained to the more sensitive
brethren. It was 11 o'clock by the time the
General got through, and when he had fin-

ished the meeting was adjourned and tlie
crowd quickly dispersed.

A No. 1 Hellican baritone brass horn for
sale very cheap. Johh S. Shafkk.

Basket Pic-si- c A Sunday school and
harvest home pic-ni- c will be held in the
grove at the Casebeer church on Saturday,
September lkb. A number of siieakera will
be present on the occasion, and a good time
generally is anticipated. The public are
cordially invited to join in the festivities.

Notice. Two paupers at the Somerset
County Poor House, named Benjamin Hum-
mel and Lavina Gallagher, ran away Sept.
3rd. Notice is hereby given that any person
harboring or boarding these persons do so
at their own expense, a the Directors) will
pay no debts of their contraeting.

By order of the Board.
Fkaxklis La i itju

steward.

jEFrtEseis-- Itkus.
Business transactions are moving along

in a business like manner.
Are we coin to have a railroad or not?
One great discovery, we believe, has never

as yet been made in (his vicinity the dis-

covery of gold.
Fall seeding will x'n begin.
Wild plums liave already made thtirap-ranc- e.

Blackberry pickers are all the g, and talk
about going to Henry ville ty the hundred.

Next for the Pittsburgh exposition.
Jefferson is a bos place, and don't you

forget it. V.

To Teacbkss axd Schooi. Diklctobn :

Announcement of Examinations: Kxami-natio- n

of teachers will be held in Somerset
county for the present year as folhws : j

!

I'rsiua, Tuesday, (sejtember 12. I

Meyer-dal-e, Thunulay, Sri. H. '
Pot al.onus, Monday, Sept. is.

!

Salishury, Tuesday, Sejit. 1!).
;

New Centreville, Thurxlay, Sept. CI.
Petersburg. Friday. Sejrf. JL

Uockwoo.1, Saturdav, . 3. i

Jenner X Road", Monday, Sept. .

Lavansville. Tuesday, SepL iS.
i

Somerset, Wedniswlay, SepL 27. ij
!

Berlin, Thutxlay, 2?.
Shanksville, Friday, Sept. 21.-

Stnysttiwn, Monday, O toner, 2--

IavingsUne's School House, Tuesday, Oc-- t

tober 3. '

Spee-ii- Ex:uuination, New Centreville. ;

Saturday, Dctober 2C. j

Examinations wiil commence at 8 o'clock j

a. m. Applicants will please prepare a
stamped rnvtl tu tucluae ccrtilie-ate- .

j

Iliroctora and all person iiittreste.1 in el- - j I

Dratif.n are kindly iuritnl to I i.rnt.
'
Snt.t.

t
,

EkOTHkBSTALLkT, iA., rVlt. 2,
f rnrR'ii Xfta VAiinw aff itivi r.t '

' I

your town who atta. ked one of onr most,
prominent Rfpublie-a- iinuera for atuig ae j

Vice President of the meeting of tlie Repub- - j

Horn trtv on Taesdar of Court. wUl do '

clientieaa yoang lawyers intcrfcrinf with the '

political opinions of country people
every time tbey enme your town ia an in-- 1

tolerable nai?anre which should
once. Let tome one ask

jhtm vliiM rinM lie
in this instance, bow they got along in tbeir ;

attempt at g a HnnbersTalley reg- - j

alar Boys, never meddle with a gun when
it ia loaded. The Republicans of Brothers- -

are not be tn tied with. They are1
all independent, ia, independent enough :

to know and aiwert their rights, and niin j

their own busine., and wben boy attempt
to dictate to them political measure, j

tbey moat be prepared at the aam time
abide by the Don't fool your- -

elvaaboTS BrotKaiTaliey poUttea. when '

Pennrylvania. ealli the roll on the mominjf
of the of SoTcniber, there will be mighty
few missing from ranks, and those who
are will be turned over to the tender care
and guardianship of the youny lawyers of
Somerset Johnny and Harry.

I

Tlie Lauibeuaville Sunday sc.rs.I will
; hold their pif-ni- e in their tve on Scplemr
ber 9th. AU are invited: hring
your basket, along and spend a pleasant
day. The Ttra-- Band will lo-

in attendance. A will he on the
grounds. . j

If yon want dry coo-is- . g!u?s-ar- :

ware. ec, the p!a.-- v to them i at

Morrison Jt Bro.'s Couth Syrup, Lini-

ment, Hore and Cattle Powder have, by

their goodness, gained a large sale. The
size and price suit" m Also try Bitm-ttead- 's

Worm Syrup

II. Hcffley has just received and pia-c- J
on his counters the largest and best selected
stock of clothing for trade ever
brought this section, aud now offers bar-

gains never before heard of In Somerset.
Don't forget call at his store if you wish
to secure more goods for less money than
be had at anv other store in town.

The finest line of furnishing goods be
found in this section is the store uf H.
Hetlley. His stock cannot be equaled, and
is offered at such remarkably low prices that
all wishing to purchase caunot fail to secure
a bargain, both in price and quality of gxds.
By giving him a call and inspecting his
stock you cannot fail to purchase.

Look to your interest and buy where you
can to best advantage, and get pure,
fresh goods. In order to insure these two
things-w- e would advise our readers to buy
their d udgs, medicines, etc:, at
2M Main street. Callon'him w hen in Johns-
town, and you will be convince! thnt what

sav is correct.

J. M. Holderbaum A Sons have just re-

ceived a large invoice of men'; and boy's
clothing if the latest designs and styles;
they are cheap and stylish. This is the third
invoice they have received within sixty
days. Tbcy always keep their stock full
and complete, that their customers wiil not
be obliged select from ends or go else-

where to be suited.

I wonld respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 1T.2 Main Street, Joh.istown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to scv them.
My stock consists of Pure Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goodn generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insect rades.
such as Ture Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc., When in need of anything in tlie
drug line roue and sec me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. Cm trim.
Main Street.

Walsct Leaf Hair Kestoreb. It is
different from all others. It is as

clear as water, and, as its name indicates, is

a perfectly Vegetable llnir Hestorer. lt will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair its natural color, and
produce a new growth where it hx fallen
off. It does not iu any manner affect the
health, which sulphur, sugar of lead and
nitrate of silver preparations have done.
It will change light or faded hair in a few

days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask your
druggi-- t for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Smith, Kline .t Co., wholesale aguuts, Phil
lphia, andade C. X.Crittendet;.; New York

Straws s,ov which way the wind blows.
"Hello. Fisk, amrfher mv suit'' Goi'y.

what are yon doing now?''
''Why, Jonas, 1 am doing what I aiw.iy ;

did; why?"
"Oh. nothing: onlv yi.a alsays wear made

tip snits, and I see now you have a regular
custom made suit. Thought you had got
into better business. Jfa. ha, ha! Fik.
let me tell you something; have you been at
J. B. Snyder & Co.'i lately?''

"No."
"Well, I was in there a few weeks ag iaiul

I was surprised; there wxs no clothing in
the store at all. I asked J, B. whether they
were going to quit clothing business.
He says yes. summer clothing, and toid me
to call in a few days and see some new suits
that thev had made to order, special. Well,
I waited. I went there a few Hays after,
then I was surprised tosec the piles of cloth-
ing, all new and the latest styles, and all the
be"t makes of cloth, Harris, Sterling. Pad-

locks, Camels, etc. Sav, Fisfc. why is it
those fellows never hs ve any old suits
hand? The other merchants have piles and
piles of old clothing laying around for ye-.tr-

and of course they always try to sell you the
oldest thing in the house."

"Well, Jonas, the reason I buv from J. li.

Snyder Co., is because I can save from l j

25 per cent., and then, a you say, thsy i

never have any old clothing they try to stick J

you with," j
I

The above is a fair sample of the ftik vou
generally hear, and we can ay there is mors I

truth than portry in it. jj

NoazaaKT habhkt
Uometad by Uook h BaratTc.

tuuu I j

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apple, diiad. V 1 T3le
Applehatter. ral iOOSW;
Brn, y 1.0 41 Ml

Butwr, V (itex)
(roll) 3Dr

Borkwbeaty buu w- meal, 100 ht al tit
Beeimax ft ..........JSej
Baron, boaldera, f ....lUSfllTtide, ..lM'ieiie

eoantrr bam, ..U'aitlie
Corn, (earl V buabel l IV

(hellell " 1 10
" aaeal V Xr

Calf akin, V
Eie, V "
I' lour. bid lil'255Plaed, V t,a. (6)
Ham. (niKar-eureo- ) i & re
trd. V . vua
Leather, red a, V ft I

- upper, aif-t- t Tw i

kip. " . .7n u
Mkldlics. aDleks'p:uO rs...
llaU. t t '
Potatoea. f ba 'na-- us
Peachea. uried. y ft
Rye. f bo 1 s :

. V I' j

Malt, Ni. 1. bM. aitra .. al kkI Ai j

Onan4 Alum, pr k. . -- 1 v'! Ki
Afbuin. per &.. a w

Suicar, yellow ft UcttlOri
" white - llc.liio.

;Tall.)W, '? ft
Wheat, V ba 1 1 ,

Mfool, !;'-- - j

JOTICE.

Hvrtn 'ic'aU-- l with n fa tha pra-U- ;
meilirlne lr. . Fi. iorad, aad openol new
boo,, ail old areunt bust be rttled Jf lmme-dUlal-

r tbey will be kit la tbe bamli ;( an c
ivt ebllecllun.

J. SI. UHTHF.K.
StuyMown, July lir.b. Hai

tTV TO VnttD UCAITll I
LUUK IU I U U 11 H LM L I fl I

And tea to lt that do not allow yr rrttem to
parocaa entirely roa U.wb aad worn oat .reyea

Dr. rahms7's S3Ji 2cstrer.
If ni reel wnk ar UataM alia Dia :

ainaa ar nrawarhn.
aoaieUme accompanied wlib lisht

COCOH, TIGHT?SE18 OF CH EST aad PA IS
ACEOSS 8MAIX or BACK,

CORHECTS THE SIDNEYS.
aa had fraoi all deaien.

aarW

well to profit by tlie lwon they got on that
'

T !ho',1li7 the Healtb
aod

Kenr. wb jch
Liver,' e I aanau larlguraua

oooaolon. This buMneaa of beardleaa and ; aad
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GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN
Now have in stock a Large ami .Splendid Assortment ef Stylaa ia

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
RUGS AND MATTINGS !

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN STUFFS I

. . Which .trifl le soli at the

LOWEST :PGSSIB1VE FIGURES!

Special attention is called to our stock of

i AENS, LACES AND ERAIDS!
Including First Quality Germantown Yarn, Saxony, Shet-

land, Zephyr Yarns in all Colors, Smyrna, Pompa-dore-s

and English Art CrewoL, and other

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCKING YARNS!
Kind, Silk and Linen llraids, Featheredge aad

Ilck"Ila-- Braid, Loop Iiraldn, Linen aad RUk Em-

broidery Flow, Java, Railroad and Waffle Can-Ta- x,

Crochet Hooka, Xeedles, tfce., at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
G. 3Sr BOYD r

ksps io Mock all tha leading aad iprtl

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

IN THE M-AJtKE-

T t

Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Rochelte Epsom and Glauber Salts, Chloral
Potash, Camphor, Cum Arabic, Salt Potro, ao.

Many articles such Orram ofTirtmr. S.st. Ctnnnmoo. Cloven, f llncer. ka., tht r pat ap la
Ptctagei an lrxlj atultralel. 1 kMi them In Bulk only, and wltl tloaraatea all arUelea la

KUrurinit Kitricti. Vanilla, Leuon, tu:., pat np nnder my Ban, aad aaa aaiar all Utal
lhy are ma-l- a Irmii Dvithlnd bat

THE BEST MATERIALS!
In Dre St u Its I kerp Inrwoo.1, Rise Tltnit, Io1t(. Mortal Tl. Corblaaal. Mrertno:

a.'., kfl All the leUnx Patrn: Mwlli-mm- , St. Jnnt Oil. Parana. MaaaUn, Kkloej Wort, Hap
Ui'tera, Auieust Fluwer, Uenoiui Syrup, Muraa Indian Uoot PUla, Ujr Balm, a., a.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS!
Pliyl. ln'PrwTiptlf.Dianil Family Reewlpt flllwl with rara,aal Bene bat Para Draga

Fanrr and Tuilet Artk-le- i Id iml Variety. SisK-iacle-a anil y UlaMra to alt alL boa
PieM, blank bnntt. Srhuul Buk. Slaica. Penrli, Ink. toTelupea, Pir. and Stationary of all
kia'ils tk;Hry nercbanla are lavlled la call aud nn quutailuua uo Urucara' bnuia, lya StaBf,
Slil.rT, 4ir.

li -- l ifi-- n t Low Pri-?- 1 will the Drna; Tra-l- e nf Someraet Coaaty, tbaa I propaaa to
tecum H.lii and k nie woettr yoa win to Duy or ml Kaipacuuiiy,

C. N. BOYD,
MAMMOTH 11L0CK, - - SOMEIlSEf. 1A

JUST .OPENED!
A LARGE STOCK OF

FANS, PARASOLS AND SUN-SHADE- S !

PLAI2 AOT SKSSS

SILKS AND SATINS, NUNS' VEILINGS,
BUNTINGS, ILLUMINATEDJDEBEIGES, NT.W

PLAIDS and STRIPES for Combination SuiU.

Chintzes, Slurries, (Jinghams, Zanzibar Suitings &c.

Also, a Bi; Assortment of
Io-:do'v:e-

:s
--ajstid tzosuzzezjs: i

in r..tm. Silk anil Ijsle j urea Is.

Zephyr Shawls, Ulsters and Light Coats,

.A.T

GEO. KEIPER & CO.'S,

S, 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

HiOXK riMCETO ALL,

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
lfl'J Clintii Strait.

JOHNSTOWN,

WALTHAM, ELCIM, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Oprvfaee and Hunting

Cases, Key and Stem winding Watchea.

A Fs'LL LINE 8? CHOICE

83.00 PER

in
than

it is richer in Ammonia than Peruvian

be

'ot
Wa will sell Dust bv analyalf at earre price as any other Bone,vth"tu ,t 9 Jn Bor,e Phosphate and Ammonia

anrke. crest ae-a;r-

FALL

AM) XO DEVIATION.

MUSICAL lOTIlTO
jj

TON LESS

the market, and return 3 per ton to
any other Bone in

Cuano.

wf tn war. earA

Than Can iPurcliased Elsewhere.
Warranted Pure Slaughter-Hous- e Bone Dust.

Xot Steamed, "ot Boiled, Bleached.

DISSOLVED BONE DUST AND BONE FERTILIZERS
ax-- far tttm rarawer wr Pwr f I Baaala raeaHrie

ia

f

Pure Chemicals and Super-Phosphate- s.

Josh.ua Horner, Jr. & Co.,
BALTIMORE, LJTJLuAJSTD.


